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If Qzyeii Tonight
Second Period Closes

OLD rjGRTH STATE

Southern Directed to Stop
.

' '.'"", V-

state: J. M. Forehand, of Tyner; J.
J. LaugtiinghouiHi, Qrevnville; C. V.
Mitchell, Aulander; J. A. Kvaua, Ahos-kl- e;

J. E, Peterson. Goldatore; Wil-

liam,, Dunn, New Bern; Ashley Home,
Clayton; W. A. Siropilns, Raleigh;
John S. Cunningham, Durham; A. L

French, Byrdsvllle; J. E. Currie.
J. A. Brown, WlUeville; II.

B. Varner, Lexington; W. J. McLen-do- n,

Wadosboro; P. B. Heard, Salis-
bury; William Bledsoe, Sale; W. A.
Grler, Dixie; J. R;' Self, Uncolnton;
K. F. Hayes, Ashevlllo; W. J. Cocke,
Asheville; Clarence Voo. Raleigh. '

Chief Justice Walter Clark has In-

dicated to those state efticon espe-
cially interested in the arrangement
for remodeling the old supreme court
building as their' Quarters, th.U he
sees no reason why-th- e court cannot
move Into the hew building any time
that it is ready without waiting for
the conclusion of the fall term in
December, as it baa bten claimed it
would be' necessary to do. The chief
justice has oonduded that the court

The End of Subscriptions is Never Reached by Candi-

dates of. Energy and Persistence.

dy Jr. The memory of Mr. Samuel
Keesler as the clown will linger; he
afforded the sndlenre one of its grt-K-t

laughs when he did the act of
Vamp Fire Girls" with a Uny pink

parasol and 4 watering pot '

As a finale a mock "Birstrwws meet-
ing of the Directors of the Mon-

treat Association" was held; twelve
boys participating, 'each one repre-

senting one of the directors. Mr.
Hugh Finley as Dr. .R. C. Anderson
(the president of the association)
provoked laughter with his xfbjV
sponaes to the addresse of the "Di-

rectors''; while the hit of the meet-
ing was the speech made by Mr.
Robert Reud as Dr. Walter Ungle
(who manages the program of the
Montreat auditorium), this speech
was loudly encored; the quarrel be-

tween Dr. Anderson (Mr. Hugh Fin-le- y)

and Dr. Llngle (Mr. Robert
Reud) over ' the ono hundred
thousand dollars was greatly amus-
ing; the plea made by Mr. Willllam
Allen as Mr. C H. Graham was very
funnfr Mr. Nathan. Cockrw vao was
president of the ciub last year) was
a good representative for Judge
Murphy of Asheville; Mr. Ocorge
Hudson had the part of Mr. F, U
Jackson, the secretary ot the meeting.

' Much of the success of the affair
was due to the work of Mr. R, C
Llpecombe. the beloved director of
the Boy's dub. : v '

Two Daily Trains at
Glen Raven.

Quicker than a wink tbU week has
passed. Next week will speed by with
almost greater rapidity. Put on yout
shoes of wtf tneas now and try not
to be left behind by any one. Before
your eyes the prizes are danglin-g- tIAN USES SNAKE
lust ont of reach. On next Saturday
night they will drop Into the hands

For a pleasant, cool, comfortable hour's rest ana'
enjoyment, there is no place in or near the city that
equals the , ;

LANGREN ROOF GARDEN.
....:::..i.,l.i..,...,t:''','vt." ,;'';:;!v1;-- j.:'. "'S

Hear Miss List, the noted female baritone She
yrill sing any song you desire to hear

J. PYMS RECTOR. MANAGER.

can move the, library within possibly

TO CHASE BATS

North Carolina to Be Well
three days, between district argu
ments, and that) In this way delay in
the remodeling of the old building and
its oooupancy by the departmnt ofBepresentd at Conserva-

tion Exposition.
education, corporation commission,
Insurance, department ot labor and
printing and state ' board of health
can b avoided.' It looks now like it
will be possible to get the remodeling
work in the old building under way
within thirty days. This will Include
the construction of vaults, Int'alla- -

that It would be Impossible for as
to remember at a glance the names
of ail those who have subscribed on
the contest "' - J "

The slips turned Into us must be
marked, and If the extension hi tak-
en on a subscription given original-
ly to another ' candidate, the name
of that candidate most be supplied.

IxKik over your stubs. , JSTnd out
who gave you a short-ter- m subscrip-
tion earlier In the contest Any sub-
scription already paid to a contestant
Is counted as' a short term. " '

' Go to all of these early 'subscribers
and see tf they will not be pleased
to help you. out a little mors, espe-
cially when they know that a

subscription from iheni now
means almost as' much s a; whols
year from some one who waited until
later In the contest to ebHgterou,

: MR. SUBSCRIBER.
This Is your last chance to do a

kindness to a candidate.''
Remember that a year's subscrip-

tion to The Daily and Sunday Citlsen
is worth 1,00 votes.

Bemenrber that 1,809 votes may
well turn the scales in favor of a
candidate winning the desired prise.

Remember how "much r it would
mean to you to win what you have
been strlvi?ig for for ftve long weeks.
Put yourself In the candidate's place
and pO AS TOUT VtOVUO BE DONE

THE liASTiAPPEAXi.
Candidates, eaM a smiling; face

RALEIGH, N. C. Aug. 21. The cor--
poration commission made an order

A Snnier Oatioi AHvp iH flnH

that are held highest , to receive
thMB.
HAVE TOTJ THOUGHT OP AJjM

' With Juut one week more In which
to secure subscriptions you cannot
put off any longer making sure that
you have not overlooked some one
from whom you might - gain a nice
little pile of votes." " f ' : '

"It may not look like mnch to yon
to take or ' leave ons subscription,
but on that ' wry one' may depend
your winning or losing the prise you
have set your heart on. ' '

Never mind Where you stand on

the list, one subscription trrlirht put
rou ahead of the candidate who
wants the name prise as you do."

If you have even a few more
votes, you get the prise before your
jompetitora Now don't let It happen
that you are the one Just a few Totes
behind. It's much more fun and
much better business to be just a lit-,t- le

ahead. "'
i'You know that votes can only be

gained by securing paid subscrip-

tions. Tou know that the prises are
cbtng to "e awarded strictly on the

today directing the Southern railway
company to stop trains Nos. 81 and
144 at Qlen Raven, a growing staUon

tlon of an elevator and a general re
modeling of the interior of the build'

' 'mg.
"..jr ' , Q!Tr 7 7 af t 5 r T " T yw

Detween Burlington and Eloo college.
There was a peUUon from the ciU- -
sens of the section urging that they're

fcr E!:ci l!::!lh

JVarm pays and froper
' Help do Wonder for '

rthe Blood. 4

'being deprived by the Southern of
both passenger and express service.
The order Is prepared by Commis
sioner BelL :',.-..- : CLUB STUNT RIGHT

- ' ' ' ' ' l t 5 i I
- The Reynolds Brothers Lumber

On 'unahiska tnonntaln over one-ha-lf mil higher than Asteevflle.
overkioka Waynes-il- ls and Laks Junalujka, ror scenery, air, "wateivtllmnto and sworythlnf essential for the com tort and enj-ym- ent ot it
rMrs, this favored spo-- 1 Is unapproaohed. No tourist should miss the)
beautiful drtve up the nicuntalna followed by one ot our srasuousi
fltnnerm. No annoyance from ehUdren. No consumptives. J' ' !? " "' : S, C 6attarthwalt, It. Mtr. -

::, Eagles Nest P. Q, X, C,
faMers and nartkmlara at if tinb4 m ikuiii. n . ,

company, of Franklin, Macon county,
Is chartered with f 60.000 capita) Hi.Annual Event Handled In Splendidauthorised and 210,000. subssribed by
Gordon E. Reynolds and Others for

Manner This Year Now and Note)general lumber and timber land busf-ness-.

There la also a charter for thenumber' of votes" which ; the candl? Kventa Staged.Rosenan Improvement company : of
Roseman, N. C' capital 2125,000

and 21,000 subscrttod by A. The Montrebt Athletic club gave
when you make yonfcjaet calls, It Is
much pleaganter to help" 'a good-humor- ed

person. Let people sew that
you expect to win IF THEY WILL

date hav to their credit 11 -

Under the etreometances, nan you
afford to lose single. oportunMy of
raising your vote? Better go out th!
minute and see what you can get
BE ST I US TO GET Jr?TEJfSIOS.

,' By all means be careful to, write
the fact plainly on your subscription

1- I-' hi . 2

5jJt. st,,r-

Its annual stunt night on August
eighteenth in the large Auditorium at
Montreat' The opening number on
the program was a drill and enwmble
of' the entire club,- - the boys dressed

HEW; YOU. .
' '"' ". '

Pew will resist-- the last appeal
ft)R "OOKJJrr WATTA AJTO ItHuHEBVAHONa, ADDIUtW ' "Will you make this appeal to your

slip when you secure1 an extension - self, or allow some mors enterprlS' In uniform.1 The stage was brtlllanti
ly lighted, and decorated In Red and
Black, tlwS lub ! colors. A "Seng
without musle" was given by eight of

We have r.o other way of recoprotsing ;ing candidate to call and' secure the
It as such," for yon can readily, see subscription?

- v i' .v w

VOTES ISSUED ON PAID SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCORDING TO THE
KLU)WINa SCALES " ,,. ,..,, ,,

r.V'i V',,V.s.V:;,''v
DAILY AND SUNDAY CITIZEN

5the small hoy Tht two black-fsjc- o

comedians Mr. Vincent Archer and
Mr, James Phillip" gave a laughable
minstrel act, introducing the Push-mobi- le,

Mary's Lamb, - and thick

M. White and others. f.
la order' to d- his premises of

wharf rats' that hare ooms to be very
much of a plague m several sectlom
ot-th- e city,1 ' B.''C Beckwith has
turned loose three big king snakes
that are allowed the run of his prem-

ise. " He says the ' rats have com-
pletely disappeared and the ' snakes
are perfectly barmleas. '

Indications1 ate that a mall aervke
will be put on the passenger trains
of the Raleigh, Charlotte 4k South-
ern division of the Norfolk & South-
ern, Raleigh to Mt Oilead, thereby
providing a' much-neede- d Improve-

ment 'that " will give people on' this
lino mall twelve : to" twenty-fou- r

hours earlier than at present - The
train that will carry the new service
leaves Raleigh for Mt Gilead at 4:10
p. no. daily. This road 1 being pushed
as rapidly as possible on to Char-

lotte and will then provide a short
line quick schedule, Raleigh to Char-lett- e.

that will (be a big advantage to
the people all along the line.

Raleigh police are making a spe

Seoond Vote Period Aug. 10th to Aug. 23rd. Shooting, Mr. David Cooper gave a
startling "Crack Shootilng" stunt:
after which, In company with Mr.

A few doses of that wonderful blood
purifier, tnn, will Start aottvHIes in
the oeHular tlssuss ef the body and
soon show decided changes in the skin.
The skin Is but a fine network of tiny
blood vesstla and the avert Re actios of

0. B. ts declared to be a prenoaneed
stimnlaUon - of the activity of these
sells. Certain it Is that In a surprls-ingl- y

short ttsie any skin" eruption
shows a most remarkable chanve; tt
begins to dry up; the skin soelm oft
In tiny flecks, and soon a layer ef
Clear, healthy and Arm tissue results,

The reason for this Is In the peculiar
stimulation of 8. 8. , which enables
the cells in the skin to select from the
blood the nutriment it requires for
regeneration. . w ,u ;'- w
; This fset has been demonstrated year
In and year out In a wonderful namber
ot oases of severe skin diseases that
had seemed to be incurable.

Tfou can obtain 22ft at any well
Stocked drug store, If yon Insiat noon
It but be sure you are not talked into
something "lust as good." ' ' f

Samuel Fetser, he presented the Ne

Asheyilf rjest flQdern and Up-tp-D-ata lct:!,
Uo$ an4 cotf running vater or prjyat fcsth ia ever?

Fooin ... ,

JTRANK LOUGHRAn
gro Thief and Outlaw. The Lovers"
was then given by two of tho club--boy- s,

Mr. Andrew 'Anderson' as tbo P 1.1 t ,!man and Mr, Archibald Yoont

' ?""" Carrier' '""'Mall.- - ' .Votes.'
Months v .... ....t 1.9- - $ 1.60 - 100

i Months .. 8.90 ' t.otf TOO

1 Year ....... .......... . 7.60 s.00 1.I00
2 Years ......... ... .... 15.00 ' 12.00 4,000
2 Years ....... ...... 12. 50 .., 18.00 7,000
5 Years (87. 60 80.00 1J.00O

Last Week Aug. 24th to Aug. SOUu
1 Months ............'..I 1.95 1.60 150
( Months 3.90 ' t.00 00
t'Yeaf T.50 6.00 1,600t
2 Years 1S-0- 11.00 8,500
8 Years ., 12.60 18.00 0,000

tears ......................... 87.60 80.00 12,000

the lady.
"The Apulbush Boclnty Clrcua"

was given by five of the club's most
skilful acrobats, Htuart Gilchrist,
whose acrobatic and Juggling work
was the feature of the evening, incial run )uat now against violators of

Oooupkea a beaattfal location, Th boos M ot toodern contsrucUon, ar
UsnVtsJly deslfBa4. p.fviiU equlpBo 4. art airy rooms and -- rivals bat&s,
Mart Terraos Is bosaeUW. In 'its atsn oepbers and parUoulariy attraotlvo tt
tiuniuso' and ladins travel U sioa ; 1

' "Eaolont tabUi, aAXlerats rots , H, BltATCH. rro'v

company with Messrs. Joseph Roddy
-- 8. 0. ft Is prepared by the thrift tee
rtSo Co, 220 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Oa.
.Write for thet tllustratod beolt oa(the president of the crab). Mebane

Long, Samuel Ba!r and W. L. Rod skin dli

the speed law and that as to driving
always to the right ' T. B. Mosley,

David Fort, Jr., and O. R. Norris paid
the costs today in the ipollce court for
driving on the wrong side of the street
and Reto Fowler was fined for fart

3T:
t THE DAILY CFTIZEN. .

Second Tote Period Aug. 10th to Aug. &8rd.
,,.r.....l .$ 1.S0 1.00

m ........ . .. ' 2.60 , 2.00
5.00 4.00

10.00 8.00
. ... 15.00 12,00

..,...,..,........,,25.00 20.00

driving.
Collector of Internal Kevenue . w.

Bailey baa appointed B. F. Dixon a
special deputy collector to serve for

t Months . .
6 Months . .
1 Tear
3 Years . . .
t Years :.
J Years' ...
3 Months .;

6 Months
1 year

Kates, $2 per day. Samhcat 'Iftt.and pold BathV :

Uoth commercial arid tourists. Open year-round- .
ton days as successor to w, O. Sta

Last Week Aug. 24th to Aug. SOtn, '

150
500

1,200
3,000
5,000
1,000

100
400

1,000

2.50.
4,000
2,000

VITAGRAPH DAY

(Galax Theatre
ples,' who was dismissed by Collector
Wheeler Martin Just before Collector
Bailey came1 In cffico. "Dixon has

.$ 1.20 PHa$.- -l cook, Proprietor, "
.

charge of the records of the South
2.o .

5.00
10.K10

8 1.00
' 2.00

4.00
8.00 .

12.00
20.00

15.00
2 Years .
2 Years --
6 tears .

ALBEMARLE PARK - " ACICTVILLII, IT. a
Near Goll LIrikb '

IBB BUilUAI
Second Vote Period Aug. 19th to Aug. SSrd,

..2 1.30 2 1.00.... .. 2.50 2.00........... w 5.00 4,00
T.50 (.00................ 1J.50 10.00

Special Two-Ee- el Feature
'A PRINCE OF, EVIL."

"WHEN SOCIETY CALLS."
Two Very Strong Society Dramas.

4 . Months ..
1 Year .....
8 Years . . .

3 Years ....
C Years . . . .

150
400

1,000
8,000
4,000

100
300
800

1,800
1,600

Oaroltna dtvMon until this la trans-
ferred to p. C. Haywood, the newly
appointed coUeotor for South Caro-

lina. '"" ;

Judge J. Crawford Biggs has re-

turned from a meeting of the cred-

itors of the Kewton-McArth- ur Lum-

ber company, Slizabethtown, at which
it was decided to continue the' busi-

ness under the direction of Judge
Biggs as received and to" build three
additional miles' of railroad to make
accessible all of the thirty million feet
of timber the company controls.

Clerk A. L.. Blow, of the federal
court recently appointed to succeed
Major H. It. Grant will have com-

pleted his appointments of deputy
clerks for all the courts of this dis-

trict very soon now, there remaining
appointments to be made for Raleigh,
where George L. Tonne flak! has been
the deputy for a number of years,
and at New Bern, ' where George

Last Week Aug. I4th to Aug. 0th.
Months .....;.... 1.80 2 1.00

1 Year ..i .....j... ... 2.60 2.00
2 Years'.. 5.00 4.00
3 Years 0

5 Years H.50 10.00

fcntoln Wciows Inn
4,800 TU Above Asho-Ul- e. " XIm Drtro,
Center of Panorama of Vallsyi and Mourrtalnt in Ten Counties,

"airy and Vegetable Gardens ! Rooms with and with est bath
Tetephono ll71r! MlflU TEMPB UAKBIB - - AahevlUe.

Princess Theatre
TODAY

"THE GIRL AND THE fJANGSTEE."
A Two-Eee- F Feature
"NIGHT BIEDS."

"THE AILANTUS SILKWORM."
Variety Program Today.

Green is deputy. He has made re-

appointments at all the other points,

; :::: I :;Tpiy jesDAS '

..A Special Low Ejummion Jlato'of M Cento to lluMlersoovlflo an.'
Wha In BtoderAfnvni Mtap At -

THE ST. JOHN
The modem, attractive, bis hotel ot the town. ' A "bluh-cla- ss orchestra) ;'

these being Samuel B. Collier, Wil- -

4DlnUn; Harry T. Greenleaf, Eliza

The Star Metal Shingle
A Home Industry

Manufactured by '

ALFMean$Co.
. "Quality is our Motto.'f

beth City, and Arthur Mayo, Wash-
ington.

v North Carolina Is to have a very
creditable representation at the Na-

tional Exposition for Conservation at
Knoxville, to be In progress during the
moat bof September. The following

NEXT WEEK Harry Jhe Dixie Tnor.

05-0- 7 Pattoo As. Asbev&le, N. C prominent North Carolinians - have
A Trial Is AH We Ask

'

IDE IMPERIAL HOTEL ?1$Z?N
.11 GEIERtProp.

FREE SAMPLE ROOHaf ELECTRIO LIGHTf
STEAM HEATED

:

FREE BATH
j-- -? u RATES $2 00 and 0P " ;

..iJBt !,' - ", .'... .1 'J J '. lH'S'i jm

been especially commissioned by
121

Oownwr Craig to represent the

lAUNDRV

TUONE 7D
SVe Treat You r Laundry Whit The Monarch European

"LEADING HOTELS." LEADING HOTELS,
All Outaido and Cimn Rooms hi Ifeart of the CUj, SOe, TSo. fl.OO.

.:':V'M 'fineoUkt ItaMa IH tVMr. .:
."KEEFXiOOi- r-

' - "S & . J a I"." t ''' A- v.'

Phone 1832. ,.vV.m;,'v-':.;;-

BEAUMONT LODGE

GROVE PARK INN
Grove Park Inn serves luncheon 1:00 , to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Visitors to
ville, although not guests of Grove Park JnnV are
invited to dine and inspect' the building. Special
attention given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:09
p. nL, 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and
np.. Special summer rates'. Phone 3000.

WM.S. KENNEY, Manager.

' On Reaucatcber" Mountain COO feet above and 6vertoOk'
Inr Asbevills. One mile from Pack Square; easily reached
by carriage or automobile. Always cool and delijhtful
breezes. '"' i , , .. m

ltimM 2M. KISS M 4TTTR HARim. . Atthevtlta.

STOP OM YO0R WAY HOME AT

Connelly Mineral Sprinns IIgIsI
SPBCIAli RATES F6rt fcfTtiamRIl,' 16 TO $s m ' WEEK.
mt best month of all to sprad away from homo. Rpksnlld mineral
water, elercrlo W and sum modnra bnprowtnpiitn,

Wrlto for Ikxh--t and flpdnl IUt to lrUp and Famines to
W1L JEFF DAVIS, Owner and Proprietor,

'' ' " ' Connelly Springs, H. C.

FREE MOTION PICTURE
SHOW EACH EVENING

Grove Park Inn Orchestra (six pieces) invjtes
engagements tot dances' receptions and entertain',
ments. Call C. Edwin White, Director, phone 3000,

'for terms and engagements: ' " - ' "


